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-The Senate Committee on Terri-
)

tones havereported in favor of erect-
ing the Black Hills country into a
Territory to be called .Lincoln 'Terri-
tory, in honor of the inartyr Presi-
dent.The Black Hills country as ced-
ed to the United States by itie Ind-
iana inslB76. There are now about
20,000 white settlers there, nearly all

,

of': whom emigrated' tot year in
search of • gold, or to feed the gold-
hunters. As the country is wilder,
than Arizona, .Idaho or Wyoming, a
large per cent. of, the population is
male The "-gelif,, product, chiefly
from placer, was $2,000,000 in 1876
and more than doubled last year.
There are forty-five goldquartz mills
in-operation, And six in course of
construction, having 1225 stamps,'
besides one silver smelting ; and col-
lectivly they are -expected to yield
over 810,000,000 this year and more
hereafter from -a region extending
eighty miles, northwestwardly and
twenty miles broad. There are now
more, than 3000 gold quartz lodes
,here; of which-fOrty ,yield and one
hundred have large 4sidies of ore
mined ifaiting mills,- thile the resi-
due are being 'developed. There are

- also 300 recorded silver lodes and
many are worked. There are man'S,
larger • placer mines. Copper, coal,
lead and iron deposits have -been
found, with ' salt and petroleum
springs. There are twenty towns

iand many small set dements, with
churches, banks, stor s, hotels, fac
tories and• schools. grieulture has
been, commenced on ta large scale.
A railroad is plannedpr om 'Yankton,
about 450nailes ; and branch from
the Union Pacific, west ot.Nebraska,
is begun. „

,

Such is the begining of the future
State ofLintloln; a State that, if the
belief of residents there is only in
part realized, will more speedly than
in almost any other instance become
a State in fact, and pour new energy
into ill the contiguous country. The
accomplishment of a short time has
been signal,' and has prepared tlie
way for assent if Congress accepts
.and carries out the recommendation
of the committee. The distance from
St. Paul and from Council Bluffs is
about 400 miles; but the Missouri
river allows transportation via the
Cheyenne almost .to thd auriferons
hills themselves. - #

Tim . CONCORD (N. 11.)-.1fonitor says
that the Republican. victotr in that•
State 4 due, first, to the energy with
which the campaign had beenAloudticited alike by. the Republican press
of the State and by the Republican
State COmtnittee ; second, to t46; pop-
ularity of our candidates; third, to
the.clearly-established fact that the
Southern white'South is aiming. at
supermacy in the National Govgxn

•rnelit through the Democratic Party.,
' qereby not On!y reversing the results
of the war, but opening the Federal
Treasury to-Southern war • indemni-
tiesof an almost limitless magnitude;.
fourth to the rottenness orthe Dery
ociatic platfornl, which adopted th 9rebel interpretation of State 111,,hts,
a financial plank upon wbjch infia-
tionists andanti-resnmptiobists 'night
stand,.and atemperence plank, which
was "neither fish, -flesh, 'fowl, nor
;goon red-berring."

• The _Ly.coming County National
Greenback-Labor Coni -ention '• on
Saturday adopted resolutions ratify.'
ing the platform adopted at Toledo.
lion. WILLIAM IL. -ARMSTRONG was
heartily toccom4lended for Gover-
nor, - the convention recignizing
him as a consisteilt advocate of. the
financial and tarif principles of the
National party. The delegates elect-
ed were instructed to use all. honora-
ble means, to secure his nomination.
GEoWE W. Youxs;'mAN _was unani-
mously requested to allow his name
'to be used as the candidate (dr coun-
ty sud4e. The delegates are,GEORGF-
RAMSI)4I., S S. L. Yousume..9 and
PETERittzbEtt.

COL. PIOLLET Won anottieri victory
over the 14' Young Democracy " of
this county last .week. At a meet-
ing ofthe:Standing .Committee, a n
Saturday last, a resolution was adopt-
ed recomending the Colonel as a can-
didate for Governor. The • young
fellois demur and denounce him as
a demagogue, but with all his 'faults

• and political sins, Col. PIOLLET dis-
plays more sagacity than any other
democrat in the 'couniy, and never

• fails to., carry his points, regardless
• of the feeble opposition of those who

affect to disagfee with him, inside
the Democratic party.

Mims JOsEnt COOK waslecturing
on marriage in Boston the other night,
he inoted from a_ newly published
work defending polygamy,.and,
ing it, le threw it upon a chair next
that:occupied BBONSON,ALOT.
Mr. Atror thrust,the book upon,l the
floor with a slam, and Mr. COOK'adci-
ed to the sensational espisodel by
placing his foot .upon the voluine,
And declaring it fit only to, be thus
degraded.

HoN. E. B. AfTzn's able and argue
mentative speech on the 'usury bill
nuw pending before the . Legiilature;
wilt appear in the REPORTER next
-week. The provisions of thetill are
similar .to those regulating National
Banks, the penalty for taking usuri-
ow interest being forfeiture of all the
interest .

SENSIBLE.—Maj. Pomptov, of the
Franklin Rilvsitory is One' of the
most sensil& Editors in ,the state,
and we commend the following para-
graph for elate number of his paper
toothe clap referred to everyWhere:

There are several Republican pa-
pers in this State, notably the Pitts-
burg Telegraph 'and' tt Lancaster
jNew Era, that are never happy un-
dess they areabusing Cameron, and
what they call the rings in the • Re-
publican party. The first named pa-
per says plainly it would rather see
a • Democratic Legislature elected
next fall, than a Republican Genera)
Asaembly that would return Don.
Cameron to the United States Sen-
ate. :Because there.are some things
iu the Republican party that don't
Snit them, and because they can't
have mattersfrecisely as they want
them, they would destroy the party
if their own notions of party policy
can not be made effectual. Like the
farmer who could not banish the
rats from the barn, he burnt •the
building, so that the'y mightnot/:
have a hiding place: Parties, like
armies, must have; leaders.- and they
are very likely to prbvoke the/jeal-
ousy and opposition of those who
do not occupy the first seats in the
places of power. The destiny of
Pennsylvania has been eontin nonaly
in charge of the Republican party
for eighteekyears, part of which
time was the most critical period in
its history, and the results of their
administration, :Is a whole, will -bear,
the strictest' scrutiny. To err is
human, .and mistakes Thave been
committed by' the dominant party,
but no better result : would have
been attained if the friends• of these
malcontents had been in power. A
little stirring lip, wentlemen, may do
no harm, but ,lquot intimate that
Deniocratic is better4l than 'Republi-
can rule under any circumstances.
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. "lil'EAKER. BITER. Of course the
Speitker of tht Ho ::4e is mail‘i the
hie,t of : almost .e 'ery : ne'yispaper

/t2,i.sluil. ,If the several cones ondents
do not.occasionally 1 oh tl •ir • quills
across his I°llo4 ,hey- link they
have Mailed in their Int/ If a bill

alais defeated, they inn tely•eharge
it to him. Ifan Cl) ,sinus hill pass-
es he suffers' no )ss. if .were
not one of the best tattiriA Men in.
the world he wonld g,t afigrv, but
he has been"' in public life lon!er
enpugh to,know that the good deeds
of men are)ilunemlaireil much ittger
than harsy-words. Speaker nyer is
'just as iMperfect as most men. lie

ntertai'us and is entitled to his likes
and dislikes as we', all are. As is
his/bk.right be approves and.. dis-
proves of me:mires that arc brotigh.-,
t/fore.,•the house but, upon the,4A-hole, he is one of the hest Speakers
that ever presided in Petitsylvani4
Upon -party mensures'lle i. unquest;
ionably a Republican. In ~the
charge of luat iluties as Speaker he is
fair, limiest and as free from personal
or party -bias as it is likeiy that any
future Speaker will be. 16 the
chair ho one is respected more than
he, and when he takes the floor to
advoiiate a favorite meastire he is a'clear and forcible speaker, is listen-
ed to with more than ordinary atten-
tion, and almost invariably carries
his point apinst all opposition. We
do .not always. aii-ree with him in
opinion, but we (Jo agree with the
large majority of the 11ouse . that he
is an honest man and excellent.speak-
er.

An-lowa deaf mute has invente
a noveflire escape., It is, a cap or
turban to be placed osii the headt'and
fastened securely. under the chin. It
contains enough material to form a
small btilloon, and when inflated
looks like one.: It is so- arranged
that, when placed on the head in its
collapsed condition,, the:l:air can en-
ter' it from underneath and expand
it. In case of danger, it is adjusted
firmly on The, head, and the wearer
then jumps bobilY from the window
of the burning building; air
instantly rushes into the _turban,
swells it into a ballOon; and; buoyed
by it, the N.7arer comes down so
-gently as to strike the ?ground with
little force. - The inventor asserts
that with it any one can jump safely
from a fourth-t6ry window ; but to
make certain of it and to impart eon-
fidhee to the jumper, there is a
pair of huge padded shoes tto be
fastentd on the feet so as to ease the

•

concussion.

When lion. Ron ERT W. NIAcKkl"
was Treasurer of Penn'a. he lost pne

undrectanFl six.* thousand dollars
0 • he state: fui ls, deposited with
Cliti,i.Es '0‘:E11 • ES of Philadelphia,
every ik(llar of NS licit he made good
to the st4e. Gen. WCAxoi.Ess Sec-
retary of Internal affairs, abd Gen:
TEMPLE, Auditor 601er:it, lost a
comparatively small sum o.fqrione3-
throuah the failure of DociOTEnTY
Mumma:4, Ilatrisburg, and now they
are before the Legislature praying
to have their joss rolled upon the
State. .

An exhibition,of a telephone was
Made before a number of ,newspaper
and other learned ' gentlemen in
Phladelphia last-week. It was clear-
ly demonstrated i that the machine

I world not only make a record of all
that waslaid, btirliy turning it-back

.acid adjusting Hie needle at the begin-
ing it could. be made to repeat it
word for word, and in the same tone
dfi'ciikbas the speaker. This result
cb.n, be,reaehed at any time after the
record has beeninade. that next.

THE Republican State Central
Committee will meet at the Lochiel-

.House, Harrishur
, on the 27th in-

stant, to make arrangMents for the
coming Convention. \

CioLD' closed Tuesday at.1014:

BONOIRS TO.CaL. OVERTON.

The seleCtion of Col. pynarON, as,
member of the'Coinmittg on

merce; has proved of-more import-
ance, to the State of P.ennsylyvania
thin was at first anticipated; Through
his influence the"Committeeliave de-
cided 'to report' in favor of the , full
amount, ($100,000) as)ied for by
Philadelphia for River and .11-arbor
improvements. No other city in the
Union was so fortunate, and the
Wpsliington CI rnn icle says Col.
OVERTON is entitled to all the credit
for seeuring,the action of the Com-
mittee. TI e Philadelphing •are not
uninindful/of the great service-ren-
deceit their city, and took occasion
last 'week to Manifest' their apprecia-
tion 7,by honoring the Colonel with
an/invitation to make a personal ex-
athiriationof their harbor. Escorted
'by a .Committee of the Board of
Trade, and' other prominent gentle-
men he was' taken on board a steam
tug, and given a ride about the har-
bor. Theaffairwas made the sub-
ject special comment by all the city
journals, and Col. OVERTOP was high-
ly complimented in them all. The
following notice we copy from the
inquirer ofFriday.

Hon. Edward Overton, jr., is the
only representative from Pennsylva-
nia who is a member of the Commit-
tee on Commerce, and he was detail-
ed by Mr. Chairman Reagan to. ex-
amine the' subject, and .report to the
Committee. Mr. Overton Was in the
city yesterday, and was 4119.*1144,
riper front, on the steam-tub J.
l'usey. fp addition to Mr. Overton
there were on the tug Gen:. J. N. Ma-
comb, of the IL S, 'Engineer Corps,
and Col. Ludlow and Capt.- Vander-
slice, U. S. A., Mr. F. 'ViandOre, of
the City Councils' Committee, and
representatives from the Ppiladelphia
and Reading Ra lroad Company, the
Board of Port Wardens, the Vessel
Owners' Assoeia.tion, and the ship-
ping interests generally. The boat
tirst went to Port Richmond, Where
'the -extensive propel ty of- the Phiht-
delphia and Reading Railroad C6m-
pany, is lOcated, and the necessities
for dredgi lux,in order to furnish great-
er facilities, were fully .explained.
Then the tug was turned down the
stream and stopped at the steamship

ncliana, where the party was receiv-
ed • by Col. Henry D. Welsh, Presi-
dent ofthe-American Steamship Com-
pally, and were shown through the
ressel by. Capt° Sargeant, her com-
mander. Col. Welsh, mafic'a brief
address, in which he referred to the,

. leKicairline :Is the only steamshipsa 1inc. under the AmericanAng, and
h.id that these vessels were all built

in Philadelphia, and- that the- faeili-
-00 for building iron vessels here are
vet'y great. The vast interest at
stake required the improvement of
both 'the Delaware and Schuylkill
rivers. anti he hoped:- that Congress
wonld be liberal with -bhe appropria-
tions for that purpose. •111r._Overton
replied that after seeing tor himself,
and listening to -these explanations
he was astonished that. -Philtidelphia
had lieen so modest •in her demands
and had asked„.for so little money.
Ile would urge and expected to (Yet,
more money next Iyear. The ivy..
next steamed to Girard Pointy where
several large vessel are now engaged
in loadinir- and the extensivp grain

'elevator Was • examined. At - this
mint it is absolutely necessary that

i;,-otnething,sliciAl lie done in the may
of improveinent, as there is scarcely
water eno.ogh .to. allow large .vessels
to be properly~ pulled out. front the
docks. The boat then passed up the
j.Selmylkill where the ditibrent points
kat which there are extensive shipping
intersstwere viewed;Mr. Overton.
'was very careful in his exainination,
and it is to he hoped that his visit to
the city will result irra speedy and
`liberal appropriationfor the improve-
ment of our rivers, an object of\so
ditch importance to our mercantile
interests.

sorrnEßN JUSTICE..

The unjust conviction of Gen..Ax-
PERSON is not the Only in4ance of
the wicked and vindictive spirits
that prcv'Lils the late rebel *States.
Tlie follo.eing letters afford abund-
ant evidence of the cruel mockery
ofXississippi "Justice:l Such rer-
elatious arc not calculated to allay
'sectional feeling." •

The Washington Ardional Repub-
lif•an of the inst. prints the
following correspondence

CHARLOTTE, MiCh., March 12,1818.
Natiooal Repttbiettd:

Pewit•- S : In the interest of
suffering - huminity I send you the
letter appended hereto. It speaks
such a volume of itself that a for-
bear comment. MAJ. wish to say a
.few words respecting Mrs. :Gilmer,
one of the sufferers in the same terri-
ble tragedy, whose husband was
brutally murdered tdi that. 'Sabbath .
.day in the street of De Kalb. It is.
true she did -not lose lso much as
Mrs. Chilsohn, neither" had .she so
much to lose. Tier husband and a lit-
tle babe were all. No.home no friends!
They were bothloting and had been
married less tha two years. Mr.
Gilmer supported .a aged mother,
step-father, and step- )- other, which
absorbed nearly all -h. earnings.
Mrs. Gilmer's relatives are. 11 Dem-
ocrat4, and a gentleman wit isr:ae-
quainted with the family says • very
one of them rejoices that her z us-
band was shotand killed like.a doe."
She Says: "They •kept me from
marrying him for four years, slinply
because-he. was it Republican, and
for no other reason under the, sun.
I finally.married him in Opposition to
them all." Deserted by her kindred,
her means of• support eat off, She
liven alone with her babe in that land
ofmurderers. Imultswithout number
are continually heaped', upon her,
and her little. boy is never ¶carried
out on the street but that spine ruf-
fian addresses him as " thatL--little
Radical." With what little means

[ she had,eand by a recant sale of
sonic of her furniture, she'has man-
aged to live.until now. gow she is
to obtain a living in the future God
only knows. She and afew friends
have done all they can to obtain em.;
ployment for her, but thus far with
out success: She has a fair education,
a good penman, and is able and anx-
ious to' work. 0,• that some kind.
benevolent heart, who has the
ty,•could be moved with pity for
that lonely, broken-hearted woman
and -remove her from that cursed
land and cplace her where she can
earn a support for herself and child.

. Yours,
L O. Sarah.

.The letter referred to was Written,

• the reader wi11...0k .:hefore the
Aarehterm of the •Kemper County
Court, which Mrs.CidlsolmAttendef,
as a witness; but evoa this late tidy
it is.of interest, showipg as it/doesthe fulfillment of her . propheeies re-
garding the adniinistrationef juitice

And the utter hopelessn of life. ,
WASIIINGT9IS, Fer20, 1878.

I had a letter Jesterday from a
lady friend in De ;Kalb, asking if I
did not wish I could take wings and
return to mrheiutiful home. "I have
not been near it" she says" sinceyou
left, but am told it is beautiful,
and the aii is fragrant with the sweet
odors of thellyaeynths and violet's.";
I have been told you cannot recall
an odor.. Ah Ir l can smell the roses,
the lillies, the violets, honeysuckles,
all, all. end I see bright forms flitting
through the garden, which' to rife
holds so many bright recollections.
Is it strange I should be unable to
say God forgive the demonsincarnate
who first violated that Eden and
then drove the from it? I almost dare
to curse theni. Do you remember .the pretty story in your mythology
at school of how the goddesspricked
her finger with the rose's thorn, and
the blood gettingon the white petals.
made the white rose red tFur deeper
than the redcst rosé 'from the blood
ofthe gentlest goddess is crimson
sorrow which ovrewhelnis the beauti
ful and dear rememicrances of• my
once fimd and joyous home 1 Do I
want to see it? Not now ! It is to,
me genetly laid in its coffin and bur-
tied away with him who provided its
Nun:efts and adornments, and with
the other, dear Ones who were. its
brightest ornaments. No, let the
flowers grow above all their graves—-
home., husband, daughter, arKi tson.
They will all beresurrecte d in heaven,
and that heaven will be the home for

1 us all.
I went to Jackson, Miss., in answer

',to a summons of the Federal Court.
The Kuklux were all cleared. What
a goodthing to have one's drimes
wiped out so easily,and to so readily
be able to begin anew 1 What -need
of priestly pardon, or of masses here-
After, with all the cowarbly Kuklux.
lawyers of Mississippi, and with. all
the witnesses from the mob to prejnre
their. diiatthitive souls, and 'with the
judge and District Attorney to cleat •
(?).them, "though the heavens fall."
In March, the Circuit Court ofKem-
per County will put up a greatblotter
.and wipe out Mr. Gilmer's, Mr. Mc-
Lellan's, my three darlings'—my
husband, son, and-daughter's blood !.

Wipe out little John Gainer's orphan-
age, his poor- mother's lonely sor-
row! Wipe out elay and Willie's

• bitter agony! • Wipe out my brok-
en-heart throlis, my loneliness, my
want and woe !° Wipe -out where I
found the servants time and
again scrubbing here andthere!- One
said, "Don't 'you know, .murdered
blood will not be scoured up 1" ,Nei.
tiler will crime be wiped out by false
juries,false witnesses-ifalse attorneys,
or false Judges.

I have wandered away from . the
facts which I set out to relate, but
must now stop Yours,Szc.,

Ee. M. CiiisoLi.

NEW GOLD DISCOVERIES.

A correspondent of the Mining
j6«rn-al writes that paper an interest-
ing description of new gold discover-
les in Montana :

\\. Considerable excitements prevails
jUst at present over new and rich de-
velOpments in gold quartz, near He-
lena. \I gave 'you a briddeseription
of-whatbawbeen done in the district
which his, been entirely developed
within a year past. .
• The districtis named by the miners,
the • Emma Miller Mining District;
is situate 40 miles, northwest from.
Helena, on the very\ summit of. the
:Rocky Mountain range, about 7,000
feet above the sea level.\.The -mine,
which has made its owner, N. S.
Vestal, suddenly rich,' is named thePenobscot. The discovery Shaft is
situated at the exact summit of\the.monntains, and ten feet east frora\it
the water runs intothe Pacific,iind ten
feet west it. flows into the Atlantic,
This fact is owing to the peculiar

IIcarve the mountains make at - thispoint. The shaft s ink at the disbov-
ery is 800 feet sleep arid has yielded,
Mr. Vestal abput 7,000, which, hasmore Wan paid exp nses; and a large
body of ore is; ye

,I.

left on the dump
to be Worked. Fr m this point -run-
ning cast (on the west side of the'
range), some 360 feet distant, he-bas
sunk a shaft.:lo feet, deep, showing a
fine body of ore, which is' worth
about-$3O per ton. , Most of-it lays
on the dump. About 350 feetfarther'
cast (stiq on the, west side of the
range), the third shaft is-the great
bonanza of the district: In 23 days,
from• January 20 to Febuary 13, five
men sunk a shaft 25 feet in depth,
the ore from which was • worked in a

• small five-stamp mill and two rims;
, ---,„tins.

To-day in lierstifield's bank, at
Helena, the -bar east, from the retort
weight 1,118 ounces ; fineness 730;
,value a little over $17,000; not over
sixty per centum of the gold in the
rock was saved. The tailings were
saved and will_be worked over in the
spring, when the Fruevannar concen-
trator arrives. The width of the
solid vein at 25 feet deep is 'l3 feet,
and the average value is equal to
that which has, been worked. The
core, is about 18 inches wide; is much
richer, and has been laid aside. Itassays from one to two thousand dol-
lars per ton in gold, and about $6OO
per ton in silver, and Will not be
worked until new and better machin-
ery is erected next summer. The
yield willhe astonishing. •

111r. VestfilN owns the entire lead
alone, the. Penobscot and the west-
ern extension, called the.Snow Drift
—3,000 feet in all,-which is probably
t e most valuable mining property
in :Ilontani Owned by any persOn.
A me th ago he was a good deal in
debt an' considered himself a poor
man.

POSTA • SAVINGS BILL.

The New Yor. Herald emphatic-
ally endorses the, 6481 Savings
Bank Bill introduced y Mr. Pan,
li.s, Of Kansas. The •`

ld says:
It-is believed by sangne friends

that this billwill pass use by
a nearly unaminous vo . It kes
every money order post office a le-
pcisitory for money in sums as sinsl
•as twenty-live cents, the depositor to
receive a passbook, like those given
by savings banks. iNirheii the depos-
its by one person amount to ten dol-
lars or any multiple of ten dollars he
is entitled to receive a bond for that
amount to be entered in his passbook
as'a debit to offset the same amount
of credits. These bonds are to range
from ten dollars up to one hundred
dollars in even multiples of ten up to
fifty. The rate of interest is to be
3 65-100 per cent., that particular
rate being fulopted fur convenient of

.17calatiotts 4131007- the interest on-4
.ne hundred' dollar'.bond: ill be ei-
actly one 'mitt pet daY. Thesebands
are to be exchange/Me at the plias-
ureacthe holder for regular forir pet
cent bbruls- of .the .government:; but
in this form- the government;is to'
take no special_ superintendence of
them. But the holders of the 3 64-'
100 bonds and of passbooks in which
sums are entered can draw _

money
fro& the Post Office very much as
depositors do from -Savings banks.,
Or course the sums which are-merely
enteredin the passbooks will bear no
interest. A special form of legal
tender Treasury notes is to be issued
for redeeming the new bonds at the
money order post office.

If this bill becomes a law it will
prove to be the wisest and most salu-
tary act which Congress has passed
in a long period.' It will encourage
habits of saving everYwhere and
create them in large distOets where
savings banks do not exist. The'
absolute safety of-the deposits will
relieve the laboring classes at all anx-
iety respecting their money, and the
perfect sense of_security will culti-
vate more the disposition to save.
We hope no captious objections:may
be made to this useful bill, and that
it may be allowed to have a fair trial.
Such defects as may be disclosed by
experience wiH be easily, remedied."

EMOTE() 'ivr. TARIFF DEMONSTRA-
TION. , -

ALLiNTOW N,PA., 'March 16.=-The
tariff domonstration here to=day to
protest against the passage of Wood
tariffbill now pending, in Congress
was a grand „success., The visiting
delegation came into the, city 'with
bands playing and banners flyink,
and by noonthe.city was very much
crowded. • Businesswas generally
suspended, and all business houses
and private dwellings were profusely
decorated with lags and, bunting.
The procession formed 'at 1.30,
o'clock P. M.ovithiMajor Young as
chiefmarshal, and it was estfmated
that there were fully. fifteen tliou-.
sand men ingine, mostly iron work-
ers, together with civil and mAirary
authorities, firemen, lodges,'Of all
'kinds, .citizens on foot, and trades-
men of every. description at work on
Wagons.. The*banners were almost
without number, and very express-
ive of the feelings of the community
toward the free traders, in general.

- After the procession speeches were
made by lions: G. A. Grow, B.
Mackly Beyer, .1Olin W. K illinger. J.
S. Bier.V,, Edwin Albright,, Edward
Harvey,Colonel William 11teMichael
and.J. P. Wickersham. F Four -Stands,
were erected• for the acomodatiouOf
the speakers, who were 'entliiisiastie-
ally. received ; but the crowd being
so great comparatively few could
get within hearing distance. The
'Weather was beautiful and nothing
occurred, to interfere in any ,way
with carrying out the plans of ,the
committee. The feeling is unanimous
in this section, and the people have
to-day expscssed themselves most
emphatically in opposition to tiic
democratic tariff revision proposed
.by the present house.

'`I'HE CHARTER OAK LIFE

HARTFORD, March 13.—Tlie Char-
ter Oak Life Insurance bill was pass-
ed in the House to-day, with two
amendments simply emphasizing the
provisions of the act as it came from
the hands ofthe Senate: , The princi-
pal amendment •was i4rodueed by
Mr. Marsden, Of'Stamford, and rnakas.
the measure operative whether accep-
ted by the company or pot. The
second -.Amendment was catried
through by Mr. Lippit, of,i.%Zew-Lon-
don and in effect extinguishes the
stock of the present stockholders.
Preciaely the seine end was reached
by Senator Boyers amendment pass-.
ed,in the senate last week, but the
House has made it impossible for
any.'of the stock to be purchased by,
reorgaized company. All of the Sen-
ate amendments wereeonenred in, and
the.bill, as amended, wasfinallY pass-
ed without decided opposition. The

Lionate promptly reciprOcated the ac-
n Of the House, passing the Mars-

&nand Lippit amendments.. without
;debate: \The measure now awaits the.signature of the Governer, which
-Will be given by Friday, at the %test.
• The next step will be We,' cabling
of a
he

Ofthe policy-holders, to:
be held in Hartford. not less than 3Q.
days after the act, at which it will be.
left for them to decide whether, they
will accept the contra:el the •ccilinpa-
ny, oi allow it to pass irtio the *lnds
a ReCeiver. The action of\the Leg-
islature has been based on the\ belief
that the latter coursewould pro •e ut-
terly ruinous; while from the former
plan there is a fair chance of redeem,
ing the company. . .

SITTING BULL.

New • York,
,

March 17.—The
WoHd's Ottawa says: Advices from
the mounted police officers in tle
NorthWest report unusual activity
among the irreeeOilable' India Is
there. The mild winter hasTheen
favorable to them, and it is believed
that they intend to make trouble in
the spiing. Sitting Bull and the
Nez Perces in the camp are in good
FETiLE; and roving bands just south
of the boundary are .in con§tant
communication with them. The
police roster shows a total Of 329.
Sitting. Bull's band is encamped
twenty miles •southeast of the Cy-
press Elills,.but thaThraves roam the
whole region north Of the lie, and
.often crossthe parallel in pu Suit of
buffalo. The reports that th . Sionx
and Nez Perces were :starving and
wishing to surrender are wholly un-
true. They were never in . betterfigting trim. •

THE POPE TO HOLD A CONSISTORY,

tLONDON, March -17.--ARem cr dis-
patch from Rome states th t the
Pope will hold aConsistory on . arch
25. Ho will deliver an. allocution
and proclaim the re-estabishinent ofthe Catholic Hierarchy of. Scotland,confirming the bishops appointed 'by
Pope Pins IX. The • Pall MallNoa-zee has the following : The Pope
notwithstanding violent • opposition
has ordered the 'billion bishops to
legalize their positions, giving them
liberty to, demand an exequatorifroni
the government. This defines the
Pope's policy. It means tacit se-

ltable of the loss of temporal pow-

EitSON DD3OHARGED
Mast+ lB.—Senator
Deceived a .dispatch
)s, saying that the
ias decided that the

Irns :,re '

not sus-
'nd that General

41; This ends
\Other meta-

-pa'.
ceptible offorgery
Anderson is discharge\
the 'whOle case as to the
bers ofthe Returning Bo;

Wes.Otr COBBERONDENTO MEM
LEMI PROM linsuannw.

. • tt.iataisnuno, MAO%le, ism
.Thetorn/nate& appointed to investigate

'the allegedlerookedness or fratid .In, the
collection of taxes,due the State from the
Union Railway and Transportation Gout-
patty :continued the examination of Wit-
nesses inrSaturday of last week,' but the
only, thingso far, made clear isthat there
has been *great lack of system, if not.gross , carelessness, displayed in the man.
-agemeni of business in the Auditor Gen-
eral's ofilce, and that a quarrel among the
Democrats as to bow the patronageof the
incoming Democratic Auditor- :General
and State Treasurer shall •be dispensed
has bad very much to do with getting lID
the investigation. No 'one appears to
have, the most remote idea, that any por-
tion of the $19;000 fees paid to Messrs.
Olmsted and Simonton will ever find its
way backto the State Treasury;, or that
anyone will be- puniShed. The committee
adjournedon Saturday last, to mcet'at the
call of the President. • This indefinite
action was taken for the reason that Setr,
ator Davies had 'to go to Philadelphia to.
attend the Supremo Court during this
week, and the ceintnittetr did bet wish to
go on With the investigation in his ab
sence. Nr. D., it was supposed,: wonit)
return to-day, and a meeting of the corn!--
mittee was held this afternoon, but -he:was still absent. .Nothing of special

was _elicited this. afternoon.
There is to, be 'another Meeting tonight,
when Auditor General 'Temple will be
examined:iThe Senate was called toorder -on'Mon-
day evening of this week,-but less than a
quinum of Senators being present it ad-
Joarned without transacting any business,In the Rouse on Monday evening Mr.
Monaghan (Den.), of Philadelphia, read
in place -a bill authorizing .the Governor'
to appoint a commission of three persons
to inquire into ti.e.constitutionality of an
act before being read in place before the
General Assembly, and providing for the
payment of said commission". Thesecom-
missioners must have served full terms as
JudgeS of the Snpreine Court, and theyFare to receive $(1600 per annum asa salary.
The term of office is four years.

Most of the time of this cradling session
was taken up-in considering the bill.pro-
bibiting the employment of females in
Saloons and eating-houses for-the sale of
intoxicating and other drinks, and pro-
iriditil; a penalty for the violation thereof.
The bill, after discussionand amendment,
p• second reading=

A •resolution providing -for the printing
of the report of the State,Board of Agri-
ealture was adopted..

A number of, bills wCro then read the
first time, among which was an- act to
secure to operatives and laborers employ-
ed by incomporated companies the pay-
ment of their wages at. regular stated
times.and du lawful meney‘of the United
States. .

In the Senate on Tuesday a concurrent
resolution providing 'for the printing of
10,000 additional copieS.of .Smull's Hand-
llook was voted down, and a House.con-
current resolution providing for tile print-
ing,of 6,000 copies of• the Kittle book was

efersed to thelcominitteeion Finance..••

Mk. Hawley rose to a personal ,explana-.
firth. lle had read from the Seratitini Re-
iotbticita an extractfrom the liarrisburgh
correspondence statifr,'that the Senatorfrom Susquehanna had left to escape the
service Of a subpwna front a Senate inves-
tigating committee.. Mr. Hawley stated
that his ahsence was causer by the receipt
of a teler,ram requesting him to attend
the funeral of a dear friend. lie took
oce slot), however, to state that the sub-
pie ni served on hfht appeared to be in-

-400E4 to heap additional indignity oni
hiMi The Senator evidentiry feels sore at
beilvg left off the committee. Mr. tlinT
sain that no member of -the coniniittee
Lad supposed that 11r. I.lawicy had left
the city to escape examination, and that
he had been subpcbruieti because be was
thought to know something of the matter
under investigation. gg

Au act to enable married women whose
litTsbancis are lunatics to dispose of their
scpai'ate estates Vissedi the Senate filially
on Tuesday.

. A supp!ement to an act extending the
eliattellnortgage act to printing presses,
type, stands, 'printers' and .bookbinders'
=IIZMW=2I
in connection with Op same, was consid-
ered on third reading. l'ening discus-
sion the lieflato adjourned 4.30 P. to
consider bills on first reading, which
should have been disposed of OIL Monday
evening. At the afternoon session twen•
ty-two bills were read the flrlt time.In the louse, on Tuesday morning, an
act to secure to operatives and laborers in
and about coal mines, the payment of
their wages in money, etc., was amendedand laid over for printing and final pas-
sage.

An act to prevent the sale of articles, of
tratlie or merchandise within one mile ofany camp meeting held for religions wor-ship (except in the ease of i fanners whe
live within one mile of airy such camp
meeting) within thik COMM mwealt),, was
passed finally, in the Irons ‘ on Inc 'day.

An act prohibitingthe op4ningof 4 acesof amusement or public exhjbitio s on
Sunday. in all cases where a. fee is c targ-
ed, being under consideration on bird
reading after cnosiderable debate, f 11for
want of a constitutional majority, here
being Q 7 votes for and 54 against it . pas-
sage.

At the afternoon Session•of the House,
on Tuesday, an act to. amend an act todefine and suppress 'vagrancy, approved
May 8, 1876, so far as to prohibit the pay-
ment of fees for arrests made by police
olleers and high constables, passed finally.
['l his bill applies to boroughsland country
district]. . •

An act to require hotel keepers and
persons_kcepin,,,* public houses for the ae.
commodation oflodge'rs therein, and own-
ers of workshops and other public build-
ings, to provide suitable fire escapes, als6
passed finally, as,ilid an act to extend to
park, glen and picnic associations • the
rights and privileges conferred upon cutup
meeaing• associations to-emplora policeforce.

.'The vote by which thebill prohibiting
the•opening of shows, ;etc.,' on the Lord's
day, Was.lost, at the morning. session, wasreconsidered. The bill Will now come up
again on Tuesday next, on final passage,
when its friends claim they iviill be ableto Pass it. \ 4,In the senate;,,on Wednesday, several
bills were reporttd,fromcommittee favol,
ably., \ • 1

An act to arnemi and consolidate the
the several acts relating to game andgailio fish passld the Senate finally, tin
Wednesday. , • .

The-bill creatpig the Statelianking de-
partment coming up on final passage, Mr.
lteale, Democrat, made a speechin oppo-,
sition tt it, which was replied to by., Mr.,
Fisher, tepublican, who urged thepaisage
Of the bill.

The yeas and nays then being called>.
the bill passed by the following vote ;

the yeas, 26 ; nays, 14. ,'All the Pepubli-
cans except Messrs. Myjin and Roebuck,
voted for Om bill, and all the Dqmoerats,
.except Mr. Hussey, against it. 1 '

The followin,g among otherills also
passed the Senate finally, at th jiMorning
session, on Wednesday. ,

Senate bill for thes•ompilatiel and pub-
lication of the provincial laws'o Pennsyl-
vania. prior to the year.l7oo. t .

House bill to provide for the .distribu,
tion of the sectional reports of the geolog-
ical survey. . ,

Senate bill authorizing the tax-payers
to appeal from the' reports of county aud-
itors, and to defend the county in appeals
and suits.

. To• authorize the the Prothontaries of
the Courts of Common Pleas to', approve
of' the security required to be given for
stay of execution by the fonrth Section of
the act of.Juno 160836. '

At the• afternoon session of the Senate,
among other. bills passed, finally, was
an act to repeal a certain cliuse in the
second section .ofan act to provide for the
paythent of gratuities and annhities to'(he soldiers of the war of 1312, and to
their widows,

The words repealed are" innecessitous
circumstances,"which -required persons
applying for pensions to prove their pov-
erty before receiving aid.

A joint resolution making an appropria-
tion to pay the expenses of the commit-
tee 'to investigate the settlement of the
account of theVnion Transportationcom-
pany for taxes due the State, was emend-
ed by inserting $2,000, instead o, $4500.-
00, in the original resolution, and passed
second reading. .•

At the morning session of • the house,
on Wednesday, an act to provide for the
division of all counties having a popula-
tion. of 150,000 or more, upon the consent
of a majority of the qualified electors
of the proposed new ;comity district vot-
ing at an election to be•wlled for. such

. .

purpose, pasiod second reading with
amendments: This bill ,Is. •designed to
bring about this diviWn of Luzern°
county:

An act. to remedy theevilsarldng from
the taking and charging morethan legal
interest, was then taring _rip on Second
reading, whenthe rest of the .morning
and a portion of the afternoon sessions,
were consumed in dascussing it, offering
amendments, etc.

During the debate Speaker Myer took
the door,,and delivered a mostlogical and
forcibly speech infavor of the passage of
the hill, and an amendment which be of-
fered. He spoke about three quarters of
.an hour, and made a {nest- favorable im-
pression, furnishing 'many new and un-
answerable arguments. The amendment
offered by Mr. Myer was very stringent
in its character, but during the recess for
dinner, upon consultation with friends of
the bill, it was thought advisable to-with-
draw it, as it was feared the pressing of
it might endanger the passage.of the bill.
Ho therefore on- thd reassembling of the
House, withdrew his amendment and the
bill with amendmentsoffered by Mr. Jack-
son, of Mereer, passed second reading. •

An act for the establishment of now
counties was next- considered on* second
'rrrading.and ed by sr. vote of 44 for
and 114 against.

defeatedThe good ''''people of
BrAford. county • who have heretofore
been uneasy about-losing any of their ter-
ritory to, form th 6 new county of Mique-
qua, arn\now, judging from the above '
vote, breathe easy, as it indicatesmostun-
mistakably, that they are in no ,immedi-
ate danger ; andin this connection it may
not be impcr_ver\ta say to Mr. Myer, the
able and dignified`Speaker, they are very
largely indebted for the defeat of this
bill. Ins address and management in-
directing the-opposition.. to this measure,
was_ the one influence which more than
anything eisa, secured thedecided vote of
114nays against the bill. \ -

In the Senate, on Thursdaf,: a strong
preamble and resolution against the

Wood tariff bill," now -perdingln Con-
gress, }cereadopted, tbero.being cinl tbreey
votes, those of Messrs. Bussey, HaWley
and Hayes, all Democrats, against thorn.-
[To-day Mr. Hayes , made a statement,
that he did not properly understandthe
resoluticins yesterday, when lie vetod
against them, and lip.p.sked to be record-
ed, in tbo affirmitivo, which permission
w:is granted him 11.

The following bills, with others, passed
the Senate. finally. at the morning session
On Thursday..

An act for the prevention of trespassing
upon railway trains and consequeut in 7
juries to minors-and other persons.
• An act to authorize notaries .of this
Commonwealth to take affidavits in-pro-
ceedings in divorce. 8 •

An act to require "high constables of
boroughs to give bail to secure the per-
formance of their duties, and to author-
ize them to servo civil process 'and collect
proper fees therefor, the same as town-.
ship Constables. •

An act providing for the prtnishmentof
officers of banks and banking institutions
for receiving • moneys or other Valuable
thing on deposit, and for the creation of
any indebtedneis after they shall have
had knoulledgeof theinsolvency orfailing
circumstances of such banking institution,.

An act appropriating $10;000 for the
propagal ion and protection óf fish.

Cuss Ew.wo

GLEANINGS.
TUE Mohammedans- 43,f Indiaare getting

excited. .

revolution in San borningo
spreadirig.

THE health-4". General Garabidt iis re-
established -

-

•

*tt,triim LLOYED- Garrisonis seventy-
four years of age.

ONE Yorkerliilld another with a
match sire.I • • -

CONTERFEIT trade a oll4rsare cirealat
ing in Boston.

Nr,w YORK city is to haVe a street
cleacing hoard.

Tiir: police at Gotham contivae•Jiwir
war eulow variety theatres. . '•,

Tim new Pope Will show his. amiable,
side. towards Germany..

TF.XAS will drive out 233,000eattle from
her borders, this Spring'. • •

No employees of the Boston and Albany
road can smoke while on duty.

A second treaty'with Turkey isitinted
at among European wiseacres.

Umren Michigan is ..seeking a divorce
from the' the State.

REV. THOMAS h. BEFXTIER'S wife is a
grazoltlailgitter of Noah Webster.

, IS4O there were 500,009 sheep in
Connecticut; there are now 4000.

311.7i1nus and homickleS till the larger
portions of Texas interior journals.

'THE Virginia bell-punch is to-lie appli-
ed to the sale of segars in that State.

Tim Italian-Government seems to in-
vite a contliet withAlm Vatican.

ill:Ayr rains continue in -Cuba, to the
great damage of the sugar crop.

EmiLisu sparrows have almost driven
bane birds from New Jersey towns. , •

A GEonnia negro has a 'foot 23 inches
long. Ile is also an ox-toedgenerian.
• NEW YORK capitalists have a fat job--
the brectiou of grain-elevators in Russia..

A resolution permitting 'women to vote
was lost in the lowa.House by 43 to 37.

SEvtx - thousand silver dollars were
Sold at par for gold at' the Philadelphia
mint. •

ThE Pacific railroads o►re no Govern
nacnt $93,3/ 30,715 38, principal and in
terest.

THE Prince of Wales its said to be the
handgoniest; Ivan in London, when he has

...his hit on.
Ar,connmo ta.a.paper in Bath, Maine,

forty trades are.coneerued in the building
of a ship.

Foul?. hundred and twenty choirs, in-
cluding 18,009voices, will compete at the
ParisExhibition. • •

Tim Catholic- press is discussing a pro
position to establiiili-au American Cath
olic University.

NEIIIIASKI2B one hundred thousand
school children indicate .a population of
350,000.

THE wool-dealers in Corims Christi,
Texas, protest against the free importa-
tion of wool

.corner-stone of a Confederate
memorial monument isto NI laid inRome .Ga.,'Airil 26..

THE cost4o the Dominion of Canada of
the Governor,General's visit to Manitoba
was $10,573

SornEuN's hotel bills run frorn. sooo to
$lOOO per week; and ho has given away
$lOO,OOO. \

CArrAIN EliasReiss, Of,New Brunrwiek
a meml er of the New Jersey Legislature
in 1801-64 is dead.

THE Pope manifests -a disksition to
compromise with the Emperors Wilhelm
and Alexander. •

ITTnntivr.t has been a mother of states-
men, but not like the specimen presente'4
iiiReverdy Douglass..

Tut charge ispublicly made that. Judge
Peck, of Wyoming, appears on the bench
with his hair parted in the middle..

THE .state law of 'reins gives right to
shoot down in his tracts the man who has
insulted your wife, daughter, or sister.

IT now requires eighteen months to ob.
tain'a divorce in Georgia. The suit has
to pass through three terms of court. . •

Ex-SF.N.vron Cameron isTO, Judge Mil!,
ley 64. Speaker Randall -50,Porrcatnerdn'45, and Senator Wallace 51 years of age.

IT is stated that. ox. Secretary Bristow
believes that the Democrats of the lathand West are going infor repudiatio

. • •

THE late Peter B. Bringham, of Bostonbequethed $30.000 Or a high school in
Bakersfield, Vt., his • native town, landsome of hisrelatives residing there, haveadded $B,OOO for-the building.

WE- HAVE CONCL UDES
TO CONTINUE' Oa OFFER

•• OF PREMIOL THE
-• . •

Cook Book
TO ALL NEW SUBSCRIBERS'

UNTIL THE:,
FIRST OF JUNE, 1878

•

.
-

•

Tkose ;Ao dettire to avail thenixeleett of
the offer witotrorleard their SAMES and
CASII before that date. • :

.\
•

.
• OLD SUBSCRIBERS, .•

.••
• • •

. • WHO ARE IN AR-REARS. .-

MUST SETTLE UP PRIOR TO
• THAT_OATE'AND::I*.

ONE YEAR- IN: ADriiiNCE
• . • ,

': IN ORDER TO•RE-.
ENTITLED TO; THE. BOOK.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !
The undersigned is doing

I;LANINO;. MATCHING, AND
Mad il.lictiads

AWXY- DOWN: DOWT !!

A, So far you can't'ace It.

I have also on hand a largii stoic of

SASH AND DOORS

*Melt Iam selling at piices to suit the thuct

WINDOW-BLINDS

Made promptly toorder, at a low priOe, for CASH

lit_frOg WANT TO GET ltie,El.QVICK.
Calland sco my Goods and Pricey.

Lumber brodght here to be milled, will be tent
under cover and" perfectly dry until taludicaway-
Good sheds turyour horses, anda dry place to lwd•

L. B.RODGIEj{S

Towanda, Jan. 18, 1877.4

A FAMILY pear Evaniville,. ~ cm.
slating offather, mother, and eon have all
committed suicide within .tho past four
months.

THE It Y. grating Peat says that if
Dr. Mary Walker bankers after redreas.
sho better re-dress herself like a sensible
woman.

, IiECENTLY Tames Mackeyanold citizen
of Camauche Comity Texas, on the fron-
tier, suspected of cattle stealing, wss hung
amob. ' - '

•

Tun dial of the old town clock in Lex-
ington, Ky., has been usedfcir a. target
until it is perforated like asieve with bul-
let holes.

,TIIE average number of inmatesin the
Bucks countyalmhouse wss 301, and the
average cost of each 164 cents per' diem
last year.

TItAT church that was blown down in
Atlanta Ga., can- be- restored for, $2OO.
Its loss wits not a revere blow to the soei-
ety.

THE lakes and harbors are clear and
opetias in August last. There is no op-
position to the navigation between Buf-
falo and Chicago.

SIGNOR FRANCIII, Pope's See-
retary of State, is decidedly opposed to
the Jesuits, which fact renders him ex-
ceedingly popular.

TUE German government_ will. assist:
German artists tosend their work to the
Paris Exposition, and will approriate 75,-
000 marks for that, purpose.

Tun situation in the East is rendered-
more complicated by the dissatisfactino of
Roiimenia, Servia and: Montenegro, with
the Russo-Turkish treaty. / •

THE Oil City Derrick thinks that oil
will sell for forty cents a barrel . within
the.next few months unless a curtailment
of over-production is enforced.

Ting Mississippi Legislature have-Made.
the crimeof rape of the same degree as
that of murder— to be punished with,
'hanging or imprisonment for life. •

LAST year the German Government're-
ceived 5,424. applications for patents'-;-a
greater„number than were presented in
ant other country except the United
States. „

.

. .

THE German universities cost the State
42,500,000 a year. This moneyis(lividedamong 1,300 protess'os, whose services.
arc devoted to the education of 20;2-29.
students. • •

Ar•'rEn a long iontest7.Pbiladclphi has
decided to pay its Police:° •25 per 'day,
allowing the Chiefs, ,Captains, and Litu-
tenants $75 per yeti• for clothing, and the.
Sergeants 4.,50. • .17'

New Arivertiseinents.

WATCTIES AND. JEWELRY
Allt El).--;•31 r. 31. ill the

well-known repairer nt Watee- and Jewe.try,
was formerly ewpiocekY Wi th 31. !tenth-Alamo, to
the etime of the relnt ;ale, has rented the- i•ante
wimlow In the °lll stand wht'rehe formerly worked
and where he n' 1I plett,cd to serVe those wait
log Anytttlyn-lits ,t It work 4 -Ittrnstett to
hint will he :ell awl promptly executes.

Towand• , Pa., pert. 7-3ws.
. .

AGENTS WANTED FOR TIE

HISTORY" ni2WORLD
'Embracing fulland authentic accounts of evcryi

nation of anricntand modern times, and ltieltall
a history of the rlie and fall cf the. Greek and
!Roman Empis es, the gr,,srtli of the nations of mod".
.ern Eitroop, them hblle ages, the empties. the Zen=
dal sysietn, the reformation, t he fliscovery and set-,
tlement of tin. New Wm-1,4 etc., ate,

It celitalus 672 Du n historical eli"riti'ing's grel
120 large dontsie chlntnn paizes. and is the, na.:st
eomplote:lllistory Of the Wor..l,Wer publ6he4. It
svils at kqee,,l for pag,, and extra
terms to rAgrnts, and see-why-lt salts faster thanany wh0r1...1. 'Address . .
NATt.rsnL Pi•nLisnt NO Co., Phlladelithla, Pa.

_

flt LIST for April Term of
Court, Is; 9, at Towanda :

VIRST'AA,,.EK
4Cliqtref, vs 3111...5 PT3ylor •lips Iftinsiker vs CornPlhlA Huustker.—,
Jaroh .IF,Neal vs P W ell • r •p
H W Patkick vs Itetttamln Northrop ' --eject
John Thompson vs Micha,l Coleman etert
John ITit, sell V, c-JOI
John Tassett vs E T-P-rl: et: i ej•.r:t
Wm 14 Barnes vs Wm 11 May et al eistet
.First Nat flank - or Athens v.. 1 1) I: vier debt
ilarlssa Towner's use vs .1 Leroy Corbin...assmpt
Jolm Nevi:le vs LZMion 1) Vorreso eject
.1 C'Vahee vs Jelin a Ward, debt
John ') Ward vs L'ehanim 31atnal Ins to. debt
Weiler4 Ellis vs Dennis Mi•Mahon's ex'r..assmpt
Alex Dening's adm'x'vs Geo FOX'S ex'r dept
James Sidi} an vs A.l Layton - ' appeal
M C Harris Vs .1 .1 Thompson._ .... . • assinpt
L S Russell r'4 V Kirby,-g•rd'n..., ...........att ex
M Jackson vs .I'l‘' Kirby. g'rtlM - ltt ex
Lawrence ,U.lttler vs ..1 P Kirby, g'rarn........atr ex
I.evi NobleOs .1. V Kirby. g'rd'n........,

.....att. ex,
C •% Russells' a(lnt'rvs Sterne Clark rep
P.W McDonnell vs A .1 Carton rep
EUell K Mitchell vs James Kelley eject
Thishie Kinney •:; GIS' Kinney " debt

sicirsnswEEK. •

\Vin Helm(lee vs John Ackley .. Issue
.1.0 Fret vs (VA Iturns et 11 ' 2Pliti
.1 of )Linn vs .7 P Horton 11,14,11
1 N W hllney vs Elllott Whitney sei fa
Samuel It Smith vi Levi 'Wells 3ssmpl
Samuel Walbridge v. \v W Decker rue
Washlngtwn Muller NS John H Sehrader --ippeal
Bridget Connolly vs Win It ittort, eject
Jackson Lewis vs 0 E Plekett ' - debt,
11 31111er vs Blake Wales • 'appeal
Susan (artier et al vs F W. I) ale" eject
Keeler SCWells vs Jesse Noreowk • ystapt
R.A-well & Titus vs John W Kahm • . ....att ex
AaValtinan vs Warren -Ayers ....

..... appeal
Frisby & Gr:ppen Ts Ilet,y Streak! ,appealJohnConley vs Theodore LarrlsOn . - appeal
It F Bon-znan vs Jeremiah Vainlertnark eject
J it Cion•augh vs -11,W Lane- assmpt

. ,H I)Wllenivs PH Wileov :LI respass
Geo'll Peek-vs DeWitt .5: Maynard: ...... ......tebt
Dr W M Cheeney vs Nark Mint. 'appeal
Nathaniel D.tvison VS J Leroy Corbin...:. iassinpt
.11arlit. Laker vs AII W In:ermine . ttt ex.
"Frank L OPher( vs Ciro W. NV,,Ils et 31....• . ..eject
First Nat Lank of Athens vs Joint .1) Kyser...ilebt

- Subp.enaes for first week-returnable en .Mmetay,
April 1,,tar1573 for si..-eutbl week, on Monday, April
b, li7S,—at 2 o'clock, P. M. PECk, rToc.

Towanda, :1134-cli 11, '7,

•TRIALLISTforMarch Termof
..-Court, Is7S. it TrCry, ra.:

_
.

S W Paine's USE', vs German I us Co, debt
I) C Strait vs George Smith Issielit
A C Landon vs Rmlerlek Wililaths appeal'

Win4A Nixon vs L G Van.llorn et al trespass
Leer ..:;aticlforil vs .1 C relic Iv, ........ ~...31,1,3 1
Elizzabvili Hall vs ltichar.l Kennelly appeal
Pomeroy Bros vs Wm Wilson' • assuipt

~ “. "

C C McClelland vs E Pomeroy ' trespass
Miller & Clark:vs Peter Herdic 'I-snips
F II Persoms*vs Frank Fish ~ppeal
.5 II Cole vs Darla Cony • ~ eject
J C Gale vs Jas II Brink et al • .iease
Enterprise llan'gCo vs .1 G Loveland &Son .sel to

:Ed Oldrerd vs .1 A prulerman appeal
Henry Card'vs E.l Angle. ace, ' 'VI ex
Michael Flynn vs Win DonglAss lishipt
Helen Worth's lire VS Hosea Huntley et al.....eject
.1 M smith vs J P Fox. es'r set faW S Newnian vs .1 F For, e-x'r . set fa
Ivo St Campbell vs .134-F Fox, ex-i•--- vlssuipt

Austin Mitchell vs E C inckwi.ll... (... .... np,..a.1Daniel Coinnton vs L o.ltraatortl.. Jl. ~ .ippeal
E W Colwell. vs Elias Rockwell, ox*tl,Lt , debt
FII Person vs Roses 11. Iltuktl4 i4` - asstupt

Suhposnas returnable 5101play, March 25, 1575. at
Troy. ~- , RESJ. M. PECK", Prot.

Towalida, March 1-1, '7S:. ..

FIRST •NA.TI9-NAL, 'BANKi
TfSwAND

.CAPITAL. PAID IN •
strianius Ftrs D 'BO,OOO

This Bank iitterS nituSnal facilities forthe trans-

action of a general banking business

N. N. BETTS, Cashier

dOS. POWELL, President.
Fen. ft, INN

Yiteellaareac.

TO, THE"POOR !-,DADI:VILLE—47Orty lots for sale (4 mile franc the towncentre) at the low price of Twenty-Ave Dollars perlot (VS). Location healthy ; two miles from -thelead Mince, and work plenty ; digging in the mines,
cutting rails, wqod, 3c.,0r farming • provisions
cheap. Ono-quarter of an acre In eachlot. Terms,
one.hair down. balance io slz months. Editor ofthispaper agent; for -fart'her particulars adAteas.

RS. C. A...MILLE%
Dadeville Y. 0— •

Ladd No,Jan 24'74.

A,LTHOtaII. THE 1;000 TONS
of Hay called for In my last adreTtliemeutras en secured, I still cOutluue to pay CASII for

HAY, and STRAW. 0, d. ACKLEY.
Sprlug Hill Jan.23, 11176=tf.

OUR COMBLIVED CATALOGUE
roll 1878. •

=TM

EVERYTUING FOR THE GARREN.
• Y umhertug J75 pages, with Colored Plate,

SENT FREE.
Toour Customersorpast yeant.and to all purchas-
ers of our hooks, ether O.4.IIIDENING qty,
PROFIT. PRACTICAL FLOILICIJI.TURF.. or'GARDENING FOIL PLIPLASLIRE ortte. .1.60cacti, prepaid, by mall.) To others, 6n receipt of

Plain- Plant or Seed Catalogues. without
Plate, free to alt. • .

PETER lIENDERSON & CO.,
SIiEDSMIAX, MADRE"; GAISENEICB AND rj..onts•Fb

35 Cortland Street, New York
March 7,1678, tf

A GREENHOUSE AT YOURnoon.
For V.013 we wlll send free' by filial either of Mu
below-named collections, all dtalioct cork:Ma,

8 A butiloiKur'4•Azaleas,
• 8 Begonias, or 3 Camellias, ,

2 Caltullums (fancy) or 8 Carnations (monthly),
12 Chrysanthemums,or 42 Coleus,
8 Centaureas. or b other white-leased plants,
8 Dahlias, or 8 Dianthus thear.lapau),

• 8 Ferns, 8 Mosses, or 8 Fuchsias, .
. 8 Geraniums.,Fancy, 8 Variegated, or 8 Ivy-leav-

ed,_ .
.4 Gloxinia.% 8 Gladiolus, or 8 Tuberoses (Pearl),

4 Grape Tinos. 4 Honeysuckles, 4 Hardy Shrubs,
8 Heliotropes, 8 Lantanas,-or S Petunias,
8 Pansies (new German), or -84111as,

. 8 hoses, Mimthly, SHardy Hybrid. or 4 Climbing,
. 8 Violet, (smiled).or 8, Dafateg, Engilith.
12Bcorcer Bedding, or 12 ,Scarcer Greenhouse
• . Plants,
16 Nerbenas, distinct and spleddid sorts..25 Varieties of. Flowor, or 20 varieties of Vete-tatileSeeds, •

or by EXPRESS, buyer du pay charges.
3 Collections for $2 3,5 fur$3; 6 for 5; -12 fur

$6; 14 turf; : 18 for : or the full rolledtion of
210 varieties of Plants and. Seeds—sulndeiit to
shack a greenhouse and garden—for42.3 to inn book
"Gardeningfor Pleasure" and Catalogue offered
above iyalue $1.75) will be

PETER HENDERSONtr CO,
35 Coitl!tud Street, Y, Y.

March 7, 1b7,?, 'lf

t-HIGILVALLLY ANP-P.A.AjN.Y. RAIL ROADS.—Arrangemetit ot IPas-
seogorTtains,. to tate effect Feb. 35,

EASTWARD

; -STATIONS. *. 131, ''' 15 9 1:29...
.
_

_ i,•~,,. .. - . , SII• IP:• M A' IM AM
; 2

•

Niagara Falls. . , ~ O5, 7 201ilullalo • ....4 .....I 2 501 9 00;
Rochester I ! 4 110 i 9 90,......Auburn ,

'

' ........1........! 525 • .
Geneva 1 I 5 35,10 051........

Ithaca ; ! 7 3-5j12 00;
Owego • 4... • 1455 .8 551
Elmira I. 5 20; 2 001 1 3d 6 2r,
'Waverly, - '605 9 351 2 on' 7, 00
Sny'ro .... • 8 11' 944 2 10, 7 lrc•Athens. '

- " . 6 201 1 9.501'2 15 • 7 2C.
Sillan
1111-2ter 6 401 2 35' 7 40-
TOWandlli ---

.

. • G 55;1025i 250.800wysaulsing. - ....,%P.M.: 2 00: 5 JOStandlngStune - i ' ! ' 3 opt s2O
Iturninerfleld,..... I ' I 3 15 8 29Frenehtown 1 , . 3 24,.8 40WyaluMng . ...,,1 111-05 3 35; b 7.5
Laceyvi11e.........' ......

... ..1.. '11'23 3 52i 914Skinner's Eddy - Ia ' , 3 55; 922111cihoppen '• . '----'ll 40j 4-13- 943Mehonpany... 1A.M.'...,..1-420 9 56
Trulkhannock .

-I '7 10;12.10 4 50'10,15
-LaGrange.....

... 1..,:........i,,7 201.,:...1 4 59 10 21
Fails I(736. I S 10.10 381. & 11 Junction.'.:. .

......8 N. /2. 50'. 5 -30 111 00
Wilke,f-Barre • : 8 Its 120! 5 5511 30
Mauch Chunk.,....., • 'll 00 3.40. 8,20:
Allentown, ..1.:......12 03 4 43; 9 211Belttellein..........1..t......'12 15 5 05 9 40:Easton
Phllailelphla
New York

'l2 50, 6 00:10
0516 40.11 15

!-3 501 9 05'12 40

WESTWARD

STATIONS. S r3O I 2 '
-

• - 1..11. A 31. A.IT. P.M.New York. :.....•• 6 30 ' 6 30 1 enPhlla,lelplzi% • S 00 , S 15 2: 10•Eason- • 9 211 ..._.,9 30 3 -59
Bethlehem . • 950 10.60 4^o.
Allentown 10 07

-
10 12 4313fauelt. (lilak .... - 11 05 il 10 5.50IVllkes-11arre r , 1 15.7 20, 1 SO h 10L. .k. D. JunctlOn .... 1 35 7 55 2 20 h 40Falls' ,- • ~.._ S 19 2 4; 9 00

LaGrange.... .. ' • 9 IS 2 .09 6 70
Tunkhannock , 2 .16 4 40 3 In 9 30
Mehoopany......_ 9 12 3 33 P.31.Meshoppen '

..

• '9 19 340 e.Skinner's Eddy . ' 9 15 3 55 11
Lae eysille

.... 3 01 9 39 3 5,---
Wyaluslng .:-.• , 10 00 4 15Frenehtown - • 10 15 4 25.....
Ilumtnerfieni• '''' 10 25 452
Standing Stone. • '

.4
Or•-•••• In 52 4 34-

Wysaak In.; ,•- f' -
:'' 10 41 '4 45 A.M.

Towanda 4 00 1055 455 7 ,5
taster, f- - ' „...•...

...11 1,5.5 es 7.39
Milan it 13. 5 17 7 40
Athens •'•

• 4 3211'29 5 26. 7 90
Sayre • ' 4.39 11 35 5 33, 7 07
Waterly • r 4 45 11 45 5 40, t,- C 5J,:linint - ..; 5.2012 40 6 15, I',ooOwego , 6 24 ..i... 6 301 9 50
Ithara • - • 1 6 55" - 30!
Genoa ,'

Atiloon . . 19g 5 55g''- '9 'I4 OT; :440•Rochester • 1.0 3.0 Ii 20. 6 55
11,01ralo , - • .11 ml -12 05, 6 15
Ni.,,gara Falls •• 100 . ' 1 05 946

- ' • . !P.M. P.M.' A.31..P.M.
,---- _ -

Trains S. and 15 rim daily to Philadelphia and
Nov York without change. with Pullman Sleeping
Can; at(ached. it. A. PACKE!:, Supt.

Sayre. Pa:. Feb. 25, 1815.
•

TIIE SUBSCRIBER TAKES
Pleasure In calling the attentloti of 111 s numer-

ous patr*ci and the public generally, to the fart
tkal hestili continuesa .

GENERAL MARKETBUSINESS
At the OLD STAND of 3f11,.12 & I.II7NDELL, IACarroll'. !Dock, nearly opposite the Means,Iluusei
and that he Is prepared to furnibli

SALT AND • FRESH MEATS,

FRESH POULTRY,
VEGETABLES- AND BERRIES''
Qf the 'very Lost quality,at as low rates as -anyother
establishui cut.'

June 1. U76-tt

C. -M. MI ER.

IGTIEST AWARDSI
CF.Tf:N NIAL -EX.1111:11.1.10.N

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
Northwest ;bonier

THIRTEENTH AND FILBERT STS., riILA,

lianufacturers et eatented
WROU9IIT-IRON

HEATERS,
With Shnitink and' Clitiker-GrAnding Grates fur

burning Anthracite Or Blittninous

, CENTENNIAL •

wßotant-IRON HEATERS
For .Ilituniluous Coal

li. EYSTONF.

*IIOUGHT-IRON HEATERS,
• e•

Cook-trigRanges, Law-Down Grates, Etc

Descriptive circulars SENT rasz,to any adtirt,s

EXAMINE BEFORE SELECTING

Phlladelphla, AO'll 26.

MI

il

El
IN


